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І Have Almost Starved a Woman to lakes Some Main Statements About 
Death in Worcester. j South Africa and Ireland.

'а^пшьїГ^е і “rTrtT Muu4t,r I m Lome.' mo., м*у M.-The flrst
of a woman .„ .о.їГь ülebury' who h“ j““ "turned from authentic Information

■ S "ПСЄ. made a speech In London last
шьЇп?іЇЇ!Йі^і.ЛЇі olljr. Mrt. ght In which he reviewed the bene- 
min*1 K' n^"11- "l,e°f i*me" Hlm" , !» «hlcl, he believed ha,l remitted Л 
milh , h ^fi' om the w»r I" «bute Africa, despite
til m to the'rtrtr h«olTai* ятГЛ^іА * Ummtal>,e ”=4"=" England had
to j» to the city hospital afterward! ,en called upon to make.

і buffering from coaeumptlon of the ------------------------------------
I bowels and diarrhoea. She was per- 
I euaded to enter a new home, at 17 

Terrill street, called the “Lord's 
I Home,” conducted by Miss Lucy Bacon 
l.&pd Miss Caille Projuty. She remaln- 
1 ed at this home for three weeks wlth- 
! oiit medicine or, she claims, proper 

food. She was reduced to a skeleton 
I when she wrote to a friend* the mother 
1 of Counoiiman Wm. J. Bragg. An in- 
- vestlgation followed. The unfortun- 
|»ete woman will be removed from the 
і home tomorrow and taken to the city 

-hospital. It Is feared that she will 
j die. The police will proceed against 
I .the women who conduct the home.

N. >AY, MAY 14, 1901. NO 210ям »
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LORD SALISBURY THE CITY OF PADUCAH s
,1

.. A Total Wreck — Fifteen Persons 
Lose Their Lives.r All Hues Oleanable, 

halv’d Steel Ioe Backs, 
Mineral Wool ПИВ*. 
Seven Walls.

Perfect system of cold dry air 

cironlation.

Ш
1concerning the 

wreck of the steamer City of Paducah, 
of the SL Louis and Tenet. River Pack- 

company, which occurred at Brunk- 
hotpfs landing, Ills, late Sunday night, 
was obtained upon the arrival of the

of the rt-é.r-, e, u і eteamw Oltr «f.NCHfton at this port,
of the greatest of benefits, he I early today

g^M.thftt'W »"*?«■<* *•*•*«* F!rl<*= person, lost thèlr live, in the
* rinii m wm h d dlfriPa,efl j citenrophe, viz whites and nine blacks,
te notion which had spread through-j The dead: Dr. J. E W Bell Tubaid ‘мі 1 hBt 0,6 m Brltaln's ®2£r I Landing, Tettn.; Miss Mabel Gardiner, 

min ànîwb*!18 W°U never 8t- Louis; Charles Johnson, aged 84,
,’ anU lltnt any adversary only deck watchman; Frank Gardiner, Tex-

id to prams hardly and boldly enough as, tender of Paducah, Ky.; two white
1ГГ <0 ia'eW' lt„ Wa* firemen. namea unknown; Grant

Т»тпЇ?.\?Х і the rm‘ttat Woods, colored, boat maker, and eight amples of the past. The empire waa colored roustabouts.
^ ‘h* cau,e nt The City of Paducah had stopped 

kwerTn^Tw^m ьГ. JT“ *!£ГЛ Brvnkhoret'a Landing at 8.30 o'clock 
r" !n *• world blit knew that If Sunday and took on a load of corn
?v one ÎTr TÙ 0Г,В?в1ам к. W°UM W,tlen ln the of backing away from 
m т°*,1, ^і Ь1ЄЛПЄ" tlle whart th= boat swung around and
e* that might possibly be encounter- I struck the bank with her stern A
knother henedt ws. that the war had І ЗЙЙЙГЙ Г Г«fl, teroCh wh£h

Л. ,ОПп..нГн the wat*r -““bed. She at onee 'began 
>m Зун» lh?, .B^U,b to Mttle, and at the end of three mio-
?n Zï ' і м* ьГ Utes m>thlnB but the roof and the pilot
!" now’ would have I house remained above the surface,
engthened and grown more danger- The Impact with the hidden snag, ac- 
... . .. „ь _ . j companled as it was by .the noise
he British had, thereby, been taught caused by the shifting of the cargo,

nïehл"1? rUL*. Г.°Г I!?~ I Wttrnea the passengers. The officers 
id. When they had fought In the I acted with coolness as tbe boat settled
TMimS'whît a,a helpcd tbe passengers to the cab-
reallaed what sort of a light could i„ roof, from which boats were lauhoh- 
malntalned by a hostile govern- ed. Miss Mabel Gardiner of 61. Louis 

at afa!"J'tl '*• ™att'r was asleep In her stateroom when
LTm ^ ь “he. power of the the shook came, and probably lost her 
leraln. If the home rule Mil of 1883 I life by remaining to dress. Her body

I "«a found ln the cabin. The body of 
nt established at Dublin, It was not I i>. Bell has not been yet discovered, 
y ”t.raYreant1ln vlew of and H le supposed he was drowned In
• exhibitions In the house of com- № stateroom. The crew and their 
ns and elaewhere, that It wpuld roustabont helpers, being on the lower

b«”a hostile government. What d,ck ln the mld„, of the ctrgo when 
n would have Wen Great Britain s tUe vessel struck, was almost beyond ; 

'.J not оту «о meet ald, rm. the steamer careened In set-
tie South African republics, but, con- tllng, the big cargo of sacks of com 
ciiTently, a hostile Ireland? shifted, and before the men could es-
dJvtT* W?re 800,1 ireMons before for I cape they were penned in. The pas- 

,ome bat 1_el"ce і eengers lost all their belongings, and
«6uth African experiences had taught had to be suppllel with clothing, by 
the power and capacity of modern In- | those on shore.
■trument of war, his hearers knew 
that If they allowed hostile Irish lead
ers unlimited scope to make warlike [ йіе 
preparations they would nave, if en
gaged In war with any other power, to 
bégin again also the task.of conauerlng 
Iceland.
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A Box ef Our Fine Bon-Bon»

Or Chocolat» ie a duligUt jto 
the heart of the гесіріОД. Théy 
are (laîotily раекеуйц4Їапі1 2 
lb, boxes and are|)éeH™g 
trash and pure.

“ Try a dish of j«r “latest” 
Ice Cream. It is perfect anil 
warranteti pure cream.

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Veivetoons, and Caramels.

miNTOWS PLANTS FOR MU.

W A

Ргіом $7.60 Op.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Uwitod.

V
at

A PHILADELPHIA DOCTOR
Charged With Seeking to Kill His 

Wife to Secure Certain Letters.Refrigerators.
FOOTWEAR!

A CHOICE UN* OF .

Boots -Shoes.
PHILADELPHIA, May M.—Dr. Thos^

________ B. Bldrldge, a specialist and electro
OUR ASSORTMENT EXCELLENT. | therapeutic physician, who Is accused;

by the police authorities «of having 
conceived a plot to drug his wife with 
morphine or blow her up with dyna
mite da order to secure two letters 
which are in her possession, was to
day held in $1600 ball for court. Paul 
E. Schroeder testified that he bad been 
employed by Dr. Bldrldge in the cap- 

Airtight doors, with good locks and I aelty of ж private detective to secure 
hinges. Just one word more — out I the letters and that the doctor wanted 
prices are right. If you cannot call» I him to drug Mrs. SHdrldge! If he was 
send for Illustrated circular and full I net successful in this, Schroeder said, 
price list.

OUR STICK LARGE.

All thoroughly made of kiln-dried 
hardwood. Moveable shelves and pro
vision racks; thus easy to dean—an 
Important «shinty. *'

Four walls to protect the Ice from 
* heat, and keep the cold air inside.

Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles' “ “ « 3.60
Bbys*

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Slack But- and 

Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

3.00«

Dr. Bldrldge offered to furnish hint 
with dynamite with which to blow up

EMERSON & FISHER, - 7S Prince Wm. St.Idoctorwiih*veье^Г2?-
r ■ united for some time, and » divorce

— ettit le pending: Mrs. Bldrldge on the 
stand said her attorney was ln posaes- 

| slon of the letters her husband want
ed. She also said Dr. Bldrldge had, 

• e I once attempted to smother her and had 
' I frequently made threats to Injure her. 

She was compelled to leave him owing 
to his brutal treatment

MISS K. A. HENNESSY,
«13 Mariette St, 0pp. Dufferln Motet4

IWIGS AMD
This is a branch of mj 

particular and careful at

WKES.
nt business to

hasHUTCHINGS & CO
None are allowed to leave my establishment 

nte

I will fit you so (that even the closest ob
server will be unable to detect it.

The City of Paducah lies in about 30 
feet of water, and the loss will be total, 

alued at $16,000.ManuTaoturers of and Bwtlprp In—
Mattresses of all kinds,

Wire Mattrèsses and Cots,
Irhn Eétfateade and Cribs, an kinds of first-class | ь^аР,о”у.™,р,Пш-в'око‘ 

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.
101 th 107 GERMAIN STREET.

was v
b.

CHINA PRETENDS TO YIELD■+

( BRIEFS BY WIRE. I LONDON, May 14.—Dr. Morrison, 
wiling to the Times from Pekin, May 

I to. «aye:—"The Chinese plenlpotentiar- 
I 1«« are drafting a reply to the mlnlst- 
i ere of the power» expressing aston- 
I lehment at the amount of Indemnity

l 1 A BOY DISAPPEARS. Everything for the Hair,
4--------—Tie Little Son of Thomas Kane laPrincess Frederick Charles of Hesse, 

the youngest slater of Emperor Wil
liam. gave birth to twin sons this Yesterday shortly after noon a Ijoy1 f*mande(i^aind urging a reduction on
“damages in the sum of $2,500 were ** the name of Kane, the njne- difficulties, but undertaking, if the full;
awarded the Earl of Yarmouth, known У**1*-01" *°n of Thomas Kane, of Main | amount is exacted, to pay In thirty an
as Eric Hope, in a libel milt brought 8tteet‘ ,eft home wlth the o^tenelble nual instalments of 15,000,000 taels from 
by him against a New York newspaper. P®**P°ee of going to school, and sinen I the lildn, salt tax and native customs.

Harvey B. Young, a widely known lt<en has not been eeen or heard of. The Pending a revision of the tariff, they 
landscape artist, is dead at Colorado ^tinera^ t*16 I®16 David Speight, I also ask the powers to consent to an 
Springs, from congestion- of the lungs. was ta,kl0g Place Just about j increase of the maritime customs and
He was born at Post Mills Vt. and then’ I» supposed to have attraoteG Ahe thé import and export duties by 
was 55 years of age ’• boy. Supper time came and his par-f third/*

T 1- , -ш . •• і James Frederick Goddard, trunk line -e^ 6»ew uneasy bfit were not alarm-1 am now showing a most complete line ^m’-ioner, an„ romierly ViM-pr=.i- ad.-as‘hay“a‘
ot Brussels Carnets at #1.10 per yard "r To^a ^ sant» Fe ranro.». ”»««■ „ „
m new and beautiful designs, suitable for all $*£ B^,yan »;2 eIC“ be8an
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc. «£п.£ІГ*гХ l’SLÏ'Zf™

l he above is a special quality and the de- cut №e w,res *** *>■•«<« compan*
signs are, equal to the best., The other prices I,,ce tor“ w,e powene». 
for Brussels are 90a, ,1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

CHEAPMissing.

BOOTS!
Brussels oaroeis.

We have 240 pairs Men’s 
Dougola, Balmoral and Con
gress Boots we have marked

$1.25 per Pair.
Regular *1.76 hoots.

Bee our Windows.

the child THAT STEAMSHIP DEAL.
However, when it began to NEW YORK, May 13.—President N.

Baker, of the Atlantic Transport line, 
arrived here from London- tonight on 
the ateamelf4> Minneapolis. He went 

midnight he was told that the boy had I England a short time agci for the 
been seen on the Suspension bridge in purpose of securing through the aid of 
the afternoon, and at once went across j j. p. Morgan the consolidation of the 
the river, thinking that he had perhaps Atlantic Transport and Ley land lines, 
lost himself In an unkntiwn locality. I the fleets of which will next year ag- 
But bis greatest endeavors Droved use- gregate 760,000 tons. Should the deal] 
less, and both he and Mrs. Kane, who j be consummated the combined 
also spent the greater part of the night | will be the largest ln the world, 
in a fruitless search,returned home,on
ly to start out again after a few min
utes* rest on what has now become an 
almost hopeless tarie. Mr. Kane went 
this morning again to Falrvllle, but 
has not been able to gain any* further 
Information. The north end police, al
though not specially detailed to 
are doing their best to help the frlStids 
oi the boy.

Mrs. Kane is almost broken down 
with anxiety and fatigue, and firmly 
believes that she will never see her
child again. She thinks he must have I In the Queens and Sunbury election 
fallen over the bridge, but hoping Al-I Pftltion, Chief Justice Tuck today 
most against hope, Is searching every- granted a summons for setting the case 
where for him. d$wn for trial, returnable on the 21st

George is the sçcçpd In a family of l**»t. A. George Blair, for petitioner, 
flyè, and is a pupil at the Elm street I •’ J*1 the Restlgouche election case the 
ecjiool. When last seen he was wearing I hWtng of the application to fix the 
a suit of black clothlnr with a red J time for trial was adjourned until the 
sweater and wore a cloth peaked cap. in8t-. aa the respondent’s affidavit 
Mr. Kane lives over Miss Dever’s shop han not been received. J. В. M. Bax- 
on Main street. ter for petitioner; H. F. McLatchy and
7 / —'mm ' 1 Dr. A. O. Earle, K. C., for respondent.

Judges Hanlngton and Gregory dealt 
yesterday with the matter of the trial 

, of the 8t. John City, the city and
George Allen, the sailor whose body | county and the Carleton County elec- r .

was found off the ferry floats у eater- I tlon petition and fixed 17th Sept, for rlTZCWIIALD,
ddy, is known to have come to this I the trial of the city petition; 24th Sept. —SPRING MILLINKRY—
port on the American sebooner A P. fdr the county petition, and 1st Oct. w, .. , „
Emerson and «reived his discharge for the Carleton county petition. Time ,trltt£=M ÎÎats*2i"*K 
from jier on March 8. He' was born at for commencement of the trial waa hi Patterns and color*-«t Ike Lowest
fcpercèr’s Island, N. fl., and has for each case enlarged until one week aft- Prlcee ever
many years hailed frdm Calais, Maine, er the date fixed for the trial. 104 King StrMi Want in*
where his family now reside. -------------- —---------------- ■ ___

Alien shlM>ed on thé Hattie E. King, | WELL KNOWN IN ST. JOHN. і r V J A VtiA «.• • -ô —-----

It as beln^ thZt o?am?ny"w»n l H” erdere were ‘hoaored, and the 
whom he hafl rirev^i^fiS' ” P»»n«bers of the paper wrote one of
rtkmd that he iartrewhlm iTth» }he ««bacribere that the man Was not
ShA rtl “ brtweèn flv/^trr ï І ‘1*ЄІГ aeeaL A warrant was sworn out 

' * Ь " a ' 1 «¥» morning for Wetmore, but he elud-
K ag ' I ed the vigilance of the oonsUblesu The1

I man has been working in 8t. John and 
J other points, and has borrowed sever-

Jfsaterday а«.Жп the Union do- ЙІГ" aU°" """ 

pot a man complained to the police
that hie overcoat had been stolen. He I GCMNG TO SABLE ISLAND, 
stated that he left it lying on th

About ,*r*— /їй ЛІ

W. A. SINCLAIR,
85 BruMOls Street, St. John.?

I»

DEVOURED THEIR OWN CHILD.* A GOOD 
MEAL

COMPARED TO GLADSTONE.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St ."ГЯЬЇЇЇЬЇ
parents of a 12-year-old girl reridtfife 

_ in the village of Prassburg, Southern 
■Btyria, were accused of butchering the 

• child and eating ail of her body. Tht»y 
I tried to bury the bones, and the discoV- 

cry of remnant» of these led to thdr 
arrest. When confronted with the eiH-

LON1DON, May 14.—Mr. Mass Ingham, 
writing Ід the Daily News this morning 
regarding Winston Churchill's speech 
In the commons last night says nothing 
like it has been heard since Gladstone 
died, and he predicts Mr. Churchill will 
one day be premier of Great Britain.

Ami a good place to eat it iS 
a tard proposition, unless

Our Clothing HARVEYS
SilltS

Prie 1st.A
Ouetomars and 
Clothing that
ratal*** their Trade 1 dence of their crime they confesibd 

their guilt

you have tried the BostonContinues 
to Qrow 
And why Not?

lunch Boom.BLEICnON CASES.

and Oonfldenoe, are

h"«-
-- ■■</■■■■-----f-

THE WEATHER. HUDSON BORN, Prop.,
32 МШ {Street.

——-—— !To Fit you. at prices to suit you. No old, shop worn goods, j a eSTtSS!? TT
which are high at any price. Newest makes, lip'west pit^efys. [5^‘nre: weenwday. westerly wines,
Men’s Tweed Suits, S3 be, * SO, ess, 7 00, 8 00, 8 75, 8 00,1 nYw

IS 00 to 12 50. ( ■ . I Іфй|й« and Wednesday; Ugh”to fresh

Men’s Serge and Worsted Suite] 84 08, 0 00, 7 78, 8 78, 10 00, M 78 Ÿ^-'^'ton!^'
to W00. I Warmer; light northerly winds, becom

ing northeasterly.

A. B. OSBORNE IHAS RBMOVBD
To 107 PrlncoM Street,

»b«r« rertire cm kurebase reu.bh lutre- 

All or<w, yJI# Terelre «Mrt rttssiM.

. і
THE DEAD SAILOR.

«I. N. HARVEY, ,„,ÎBSfîffl^“SKaa
ТІЙ Ifeiïiii --Stt ИИЯ

eblhim SOUTH AFRICA.

■— I LXINDON, May 11.—A .parliamentary 
I paper Just Issued show» that 83t farm 

bulldlngn, mills, cottages and 
were burned In the Orange R 
ony and the Transvaal from June, 1900 
t<f the end of January, 1901.

m
I- hovel* 

tver col-
;U'. .УСТ

«О blit ECONOшмшTUOIED
piece or

і much by portons of good teste and r*- 
‘ partly instrumental in
thé Otttoron—is again 

grace and beauty to the 1901 
Orient Bic^ek*. Crescent

i. Oea wo send for your

S•adPOLYGAMY ENDORSED.
• SALT LAKE, Utah; Nay 14.—The un- 

al cohabitation case against Brig- 
Roberte wan stricken from the 

И of the state supreme court yes- 
V. the point being raised that the 
Intent was-defective, it Is prab- 
tbkt this trill tie the end of this

f Millinery cm be procured here for a 
«■all erics at

<1 *• O. HULUN
M'-'oa 
ittiJ no ittaior ІІГ»

R. 0. OOLBS, 1S1 Charlotte St,

II
eOOT^BLAOKlNQ EWFORIUM 

F0r Ladle, and Gentlemen.LOST His COAT.і:'ë. .Neighboring 
should be on the watch for him.a lost Harmony.

““ ELGIN, Ills., May 14.—«Robert B. 
Brown, "«he man with the musical 
heart,' whose melodious pulsations had 
«■ years furnished him with a living 
and physicians a subject of much frult- 
Jess speculation, «Usd at the Sherman 
hospital here today of pneumonia. A 
post mortem examination revealed the 

, fact that Brown's heart was four times

JOHtf tfB ЛМШШ, 
WATER STREET, ваг. Naitot Sq.

furniture question 1
Let ue help you solve it. Easy 
Swnitare at easy prices at

PRBD H. DUNHAM,
40* Main Street, N. 8.

mr
In tbe ladles' dressing room, end Dr; William Saunders, of the experl- 

-t away expecting to And it when 1 ™utel farm Ottawa, passed through 
came hack. He wanted to, know If ‘°?ar. t°r_ Halifax en route to Sable THE 

th* police had seen any man leave the '"'here he will plant trees with

x!£îsSBSS3 «Щйр#Ш
asking every man they see with an of Ixuwton. Ont. They
overcoat If It belongs to him. *Tom ^Jta* t0 Sab,e I, and

■ on the steamer Mlnto.

mWitl PETERS, T
V
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